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Abstract: While electron cryotomography ~ECT! provides “molecular” resolution, three-dimensional images of
unique biological specimens, sample crowdedness, and/or resolution limitations can make it difficult to identify
specific macromolecular components. Here we used a 1.4 nm Nanogold cluster specifically attached to the Fc
fragment of IgG to monitor its interaction with the neonatal Fc receptor ~FcRn!, a membrane-bound receptor
that transports IgG across cells in acidic intracellular vesicles. ECT was used to image complexes formed by
Nanogold-labeled Fc bound to FcRn attached to the outer surface of synthetic liposomes. In the resulting
three-dimensional reconstructions, 1.4 nm Nanogold particles were distributed predominantly along the
interfaces where 2:1 FcRn-Fc complexes bridged adjacent lipid bilayers. These results demonstrate that the
1.4 nm Nanogold cluster is visible in tomograms of typically thick samples ~;250 nm! recorded with defocuses
appropriate for large macromolecules and is thus an effective marker.
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INTRODUCTION
Electron microscopy ~EM! has become a powerful tech-
nique to generate images of supramolecular structures ~Lu-
cic et al., 2005!. Among various EM techniques, electron
cryotomography ~ECT! is a relatively new method that is
suitable for three-dimensional ~3D! structure determina-
tions of large macromolecular complexes, cellular organ-
elles, and intact cells in situ without involving the averaging
procedures required by X-ray crystallography and single
particle reconstructions. While in thin ~,100 nm! and
simple cryosamples, densities as small as individual proteins
or even glycan strands can be recognized ~Murphy & Jensen,
2005; Gan et al., 2008!; in thicker, crowded, plastic-embedded,
or complex samples, details are much harder to resolve
and/or interpret ~Henderson et al., 2007!.
To help identify particular macromolecules, various
types of gold particles have been used as markers ~Hainfeld
& Powell, 2000!. The most commonly used gold particle in
EM applications is colloidal gold, which can be made in
different sizes and absorbed to antibodies for immuno-EM
applications. Several properties of colloidal gold make it
problematic as a specific label in high-resolution cryoEM
studies. First, it absorbs nonspecifically to proteins, binding
multiple molecules with variable stoichiometry. Second, it
tends to aggregate to form large oligomeric gold-protein
complexes, a particular problem for smaller ~1–3 nm! colloi-
dal gold particles. Finally, even small colloidal gold particles
exhibit a fairly broad size distribution ~Hainfeld & Powell,
2000!.
More recently, homogeneous and well-behaved gold
clusters such as Undecagold ~Safer et al., 1986!, Nanogold
~Hainfeld & Furuya, 1992!, and monolayer protected clus-
ters ~Ackerson et al., 2006! that can be specifically and
covalently bound to target macromolecules have been devel-
oped. When prepared with one linking group per gold
particle, proteins can be labeled in a site-specific fashion
with only one gold cluster per protein. Such cluster-labeled
proteins are stable and not prone to aggregation, and are
thus promising molecular labels.
Here we covalently attached 1.4 nm monomaleimido
Nanogold to the Fc region of immunoglobulin G ~IgG! to
investigate the interaction between Fc and the neonatal Fc
receptor ~FcRn!. FcRn is a receptor that transfers maternal
IgG across epithelial cell barriers to mammalian offspring in
order to passively immunize the newborn against environ-
mental antigens and serves as a protection receptor to
rescue IgG in the blood from a default degradative pathway
~Roopenian & Akilesh, 2007!. For both functions, FcRn
binds to the Fc portion of IgG in acidic intracellular endo-
somes ~pH 6.0–6.5! and releases IgG at the slightly basic
~pH 7.4! pH of blood. Crystal structures of FcRn alone
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~Burmeister et al., 1994a! and FcRn bound to Fc ~Burmeis-
ter et al., 1994b; Martin et al., 2001! revealed the molecular
details of the pH-dependent interaction between FcRn and
IgG, but did not directly address how membrane-bound
FcRn interacts with and transports IgG inside intracellular
vesicles. Here we coupled FcRn to synthetic liposomes and
incubated them with Nanogold-labeled Fc fragments to
imitate the interaction between membrane-bound FcRn
and IgG. We then used ECT to obtain 3D structural infor-
mation concerning membrane-associated FcRn-Fc com-
plexes. The direct visualization of 1.4 nm gold clusters by
ECT suggests that it can be a useful single molecular marker
to map the distribution of receptor-ligand complexes on
membranes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Liposome Preparation and FcRn Coupling
1,2-Dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-@4-~p-
maleimidophenyl! butyramide# ~MBP-PE! ~Avanti Polar Lip-
ids, Inc.! lipids were dried and then hydrated with 20 mM
Hepes pH 6.5, 0.15MNaCl.Amini-extruder with a;0.2mm
membrane was used to prepare liposomes. A soluble version
of rat FcRn containing an introduced free cysteine ~the K19C
FcRn mutant! was purified from the supernatants of trans-
fected CHO cells as described ~Raghavan et al., 1995!, incu-
bated in 20 mMDTT, desalted on a Spin 6 desalting column,
and then incubated overnight at room temperature with the
MPB-PE liposomes in 20 mM Hepes pH 6.5, 150 mM NaCl.
This reaction resulted in covalent coupling of the single free
cysteine in the K19C FcRn mutant to the MPB-PE lipids
through a thioether reaction ~Martin & Papahadjopoulos,
1982!. FcRn-coupled liposomes were concentrated using a
Centraplus ~100 kDa cutoff! and exchanged into 20 mM
Hepes pH 6.0. The final coupling density for liposomes with
diameters between 50 and 200 nm was estimated to be 70–
1,000 receptors per liposome, calculated by dividing the lipo-
some surface area ~785,000–12,000,000 Å2! by 11,000 Å2, the
approximate surface area covered by a glycosylated FcRn
protein.
Preparation of Nanogold-Fc
We considered several types of metal clusters for labeling Fc
~He et al., 2007!. We were unable to observe FcRn binding
by Fc proteins labeled with a 3 nm thiol-reactive monolayer-
protected gold cluster ~Ackerson et al., 2006! ~kindly pro-
vided by C.J. Ackerson and R.D. Kornberg, Stanford
University!, and Fc proteins labeled with ultrasmall ~;1 nm!
or larger colloidal gold clusters formed aggregates that did
not bind detectably to FcRn ~data not shown!. By contrast,
Fc proteins labeled with 1.4 nm monomaleimido Nanogold
retained pH-dependent binding to FcRn and showed no
detectable aggregation as monitored by gel filtration chro-
matography ~He et al., 2007!.
Purified rat Fc ~Martin & Bjorkman, 1999! was labeled
with 1.4 nm monomaleimido Nanogold ~Nanoprobes, Inc.!
following the manufacturer’s protocol. The resulting
Nanogold-labeled Fc was separated from unlabeled Fc and
free Nanogold by gel filtration chromatography, and then
purified further by FcRn affinity chromatography ~He et al.,
2007!. This procedure guaranteed that Nanogold-Fc prepa-
rations contained no detectable aggregates and that labeled
Fc retained pH-dependent binding to FcRn. Nanogold/Fc
ratios determined spectrophotometrically and estimated by
SDS-PAGE were typically 0.8–1.1 ~He et al., 2007!, suggest-
ing that most Fc molecules were singly labeled.
ECT Data Collection and Reconstruction
FcRn-coupled liposomes were incubated with unlabeled Fc
fragment or Nanogold-labeled Fc under similar conditions.
After 30 min at room temperature, 2 mL of each sample
were mixed with 2 mL of 10 nm colloidal gold ~as fiducial
markers for alignment!, loaded onto glow-discharged Lacey-
carbon grids ~Ted Pella, Inc.!, and plunge frozen in liquid
ethane at liquid nitrogen temperature. For two-dimensional
~2D! imaging ~see Fig. 2!, cryoEM was performed on a FEI
Tecnai 12 microscope operating at 120 kV at 2 mm defocus
with a dose of ;20e/A2 per image, and images were re-
corded on a 2X  2K CCD at a magnification of 42,000.
For tomographic reconstructions ~see Fig. 3!, tilt series
~608 to 608; 1.58 step size! were collected using a FEI
Tecnai F30 microscope operating at 300 kV and controlled
by a software package developed at University of California,
San Francisco ~Zheng et al., 2007!. The defocus was set to
4.5–8.0 mm at 08. Images were recorded with a 2K  2K
CCD at a magnification of 34,000 with a total dose of
80–100e/Å2 for each tilt series. The IMOD software pack-
age ~Kremer et al., 1996! was used for data processing and
3D reconstructions. A total of 23 independent tilt series
were collected and reconstructed, with representative tomo-
grams shown in Figure 3 and Supplementary Movie 1.
RESULTS
FcRn is normally a type I membrane protein composed of a
heavy chain with a single transmembrane spanning region
and a noncovalently attached soluble light chain ~b2-
microglobulin! ~Roopenian & Akilesh, 2007! ~Fig. 1A!. The
ectodomain of a membrane protein can be attached to
outer surface of a liposome through covalent or noncova-
lent binding so as to mimic the orientation of the membrane-
bound version in a bilayer. For example, His-tagged protein
ectodomains have been captured and oriented on nickel-
NTA lipids ~Celia et al., 1999!. This method is not suitable
for studies of the FcRn-Fc interaction, however, because the
nickel/His-tag interaction is stable at basic, but not acidic
pH, whereas FcRn binds to Fc only at acidic pH ~Roopenian
& Akilesh, 2007!. As an alternate method to attach the
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soluble FcRn ectodomain to a liposome membrane, we used
a previously described soluble rat FcRn mutant ~K19C! in
which the receptor light chain contained a free cysteine
~Raghavan et al., 1995! and linked it covalently to MPB-PE
lipids ~Fig. 1B!. The substitution in the K19C FcRn mutant
is distant from the Fc binding site ~Martin et al., 2001!, and
the K19C mutant functioned normally in pH-dependent
binding of IgG when coupled covalently via the introduced
cysteine to a biosensor surface ~Raghavan et al., 1995!,
therefore coupling to lipids was not expected to disrupt
FcRn-Fc recognition on a membrane surface.
FcRn-coupled liposomes were examined by cryoEM in
the presence and absence of Fc at pH 6. In the absence of
Fc, most of the liposomes were isolated spherical structures
with diameters ranging from 50 to 200 nm ~Fig. 2A!. The
majority of the liposomes were unilamellar, but some
contained one or two inner vesicles. Upon the addition of
purified rat Fc, the liposomes showed increased aggrega-
tion with visible density between adjacent lipid bilayers
~Fig. 2B!. Many of the aggregated liposomes were flat-
tened at the interface at which they interacted with an
adjacent liposome. The inner vesicles of aggregated lipo-
somes, which would not have access to FcRn or Fc, re-
mained spherical. Given that FcRn can bind to both chains
of a homodimeric Fc molecule to form a 2:1 FcRn/Fc
complex ~Huber et al., 1993; Martin & Bjorkman, 1999!,
these results suggested that the addition of Fc caused
bridging between adjacent FcRn-coupled vesicles through
the binding of FcRn molecules on separate vesicles to the
same Fc dimer.
To further explore the bridging structure created by Fc
addition to FcRn liposomes, we used ECT to generate 3D
reconstructions of adhering liposomes. In the resulting
tomograms, most of the interfaces between two adjacent
lipid membranes showed continuous densities between
bilayers ~Fig. 3A!. The typical distance between adjacent
membranes in an interface was ;150 Å, consistent with the
width of a 2:1 FcRn-Fc complex ~Fig. 1A!. However, the
limited resolution of the tomograms did not permit conclu-
sive identification of individual complexes. To gain more
information about the interaction between Fc and FcRn-
coupled liposomes, we repeated the ECT imaging using
1.4 nm Nanogold-labeled Fc. As previously described, mono-
Figure 1. Preparation of FcRn-liposomes. A: Ribbon diagram of a 2:1 FcRn-Fc complex ~pdb code 1I1A!. A 1.4 nm
Nanogold cluster ~gold! is shown attached specifically to the reduced hinge region of the Fc. Residue 19 of the FcRn
light chain ~b2-microglobulin!, which was mutated to cysteine in the K19C FcRn mutant, is highlighted as a red sphere
with a linker attaching it to the liposome surface. B: Coupling of the FcRn ectodomain to liposomes. The K19C FcRn
mutant was covalently coupled to the outer leaflet of liposomes through a thioether reaction between the introduced
free cysteine in b2-microglobulin and the headgroup of MPB-PE.
Figure 2. CryoEM images of FcRn-coupled liposomes. Scale bar
100 nm. A: 2D projection in the absence of unlabeled Fc. B: 2D
projection in the presence of unlabeled Fc.
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maleimido Nanogold was covalently attached to the re-
duced sulfyhdral of the Fc hinge region, a site distant from
the FcRn binding site ~Fig. 1A!, and the labeled Fc was
purified by sizing and FcRn-affinity chromatography ~He
et al., 2007!. The resulting Nanogold-labeled Fc functioned
normally in FcRn binding and uptake into cells ~He et al.,
2007, 2008! and was therefore an appropriate reagent for
these experiments.
Figure 3. Tomographic slices ~6.8 nm each! of FcRn-liposome plus Fc. Similar results were observed in 23 independent
tomograms. A: Interface ~yellow rectangle! formed between two adjacent liposomes bridged by unlabeled Fc show-
ing continuous density ~red arrows! between the adjacent membrane bilayers ~yellow arrows!. Scale bar  45 nm.
B: Overview of a field of FcRn-liposomes demonstrating that densities corresponding to 1.4 nm Nanogold-Fc ~red
arrows! are distributed exclusively at the interfaces between adjacent liposomes. Positions of 10 nm colloidal gold
fiducial markers are indicated with blue arrows. Inset: 1.4 nm Nanogold-Fc in the absence of FcRn-liposomes ~6.8 nm
tomographic slice derived from a region of the grid over a hole!. Nanogold clusters were identified as dark densities,
each;2 nm in diameter ~2–3 pixel, 0.68 nm/pixel!, corresponding to the diameter of a single cluster plus the maleimido
protecting groups. Scale bar 60 nm. C: Interface ~yellow rectangle! formed between two adjacent liposomes bridged by
Nanogold-labeled Fc showing a row of gold clusters ~red arrows! between the adjacent membrane bilayers ~yellow
arrows!. Scale bar  45 nm. D: Enlarged view of panel C demonstrating that the positions of individual 2:1 FcRn-Fc
complexes can be identified by the gold cluster densities ~red arrows!. Scale bar 10 nm.
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When 1.4 nm Nanogold-labeled Fc was visualized in
ice in the absence of FcRn-coupled liposomes, the gold
clusters were randomly distributed ~Fig. 3B; inset!.
Clusters appeared as dark densities, each ;2 nm in
diameter ~2–3 pixel, 6.8 Å/pixel!, corresponding to the
diameter of a single Nanogold cluster plus the maleimido
protecting groups. These dark densities were often in rows
of 2 to 20 at the center of a liposome-liposome interface.
The cluster densities were separated by at least ;8 nm,
consistent with the closest distances between adjacent
FcRn-Fc complexes ~Fig. 1A!. These results suggested that
cluster densities represented singly-labeled Fc molecules
bridging between FcRn proteins coupled to adjacent
liposomes.
The discovery of rows of 2:1 FcRn-Fc complexes bridg-
ing between adjacent membrane bilayers suggests that,
as previously hypothesized ~Burmeister et al., 1994b!,
FcRn can adopt a “lying-down” orientation with respect to
the membrane ~i.e., in which the long axis of the receptor
is parallel to the bilayer! ~Fig. 1A!. Although this recep-
tor orientation may occur on membranes under physiolog-
ical conditions, electron tomographic studies of 1.4 nm
Nanogold-labeled Fc inside transport vesicles of neonatal
intestinal cells ~He et al., 2008! suggest that 2:1 FcRn-Fc
complexes are unlikely to bridge between the adjacent
membranes of intracellular vesicles. This is because en-
hanced Nanogold-labeled Fc was observed inside intracel-
lular compartments in which adjacent membranes were
separated by 60 nm, a distance too large to span for
bridging 2:1 FcRn-Fc complexes ~Fig. 1A!. It remains pos-
sible, however, that bridging 2:1 FcRn-Fc complexes could
form at the cell surface between adjacent microvilli, where
FcRn on the apical membrane of intestinal cells first en-
counter IgG in ingested milk ~He et al., 2008!.
DISCUSSION
Small and defined gold clusters can be used to label pro-
teins, peptides, or nucleic acids using specific chemistries to
direct the labels to defined positions on the macromolecule
of interest. These defined gold clusters are potentially useful
for identifying the locations of molecules in EM applica-
tions ~Safer et al., 1986; Hainfeld & Furuya, 1992; Ackerson
et al., 2006!. Although too small to be routinely visualized
in 2D projections or tomograms derived from plastic-
embedded cellular samples ~He et al., 2007!, 1.4 nm Nano-
gold can be enlarged using traditional preembedding
enhancement procedures in chemically-fixed samples ~Wei-
poltshammer et al., 2000!, and more recently, also in high
pressure frozen/freeze substitution fixed samples ~He et al.,
2007; Morphew et al., 2008!. We used the new enhancement
methods to map individual 1.4 nm Nanogold-labeled Fc
proteins within transport vesicles of high pressure frozen/
freeze substitution fixed neonatal rodent intestinal cells ~He
et al., 2008!.
Because enhancement procedures to enlarge Nanogold
clusters are not possible for frozen hydrated samples, small
gold clusters must be visualized without enlargement in
ECT applications. Direct visualization has been achieved in
frozen samples processed by single particle reconstruction
methods, which involve averaging over a large number of
particles ~Boisset et al., 1992; Montesano-Roditis et al.,
2001!. In addition, 1.4 nm Nanogold has been visualized in
2D projections from frozen hydrated samples ~Jeon & Ship-
ley, 2000!. What has not been clear is whether individual
clusters could be identified in cryotomograms of unaver-
aged complexes, which are frequently embedded in thicker
~hundreds of nm! ice, imaged at higher defocuses, and
low-pass filtered to remove high-frequency noise.
Here we demonstrated that 1.4 nm Nanogold can
be reliably located in tomograms obtained from frozen hy-
drated samples. Nanogold was covalently attached to a 60 kD
protein ~the Fc fragment of IgG!, which then interacted with
a receptor, FcRn ~also ;60 kD!, that was attached to the
membrane of a liposome.When unlabeled Fc was incubated
with FcRn-liposomes, we observed density for rows of
FcRn-Fc complexes that bridged between adjacent liposome
bilayers, but individual FcRn-Fc complexes were not distin-
guishable. By contrast, in the presence of Nanogold-labeled
Fc, the locations of individual FcRn-Fc complex could be
determined from the cluster densities. The clusters were
clearly visible in tomograms recorded from 4.5 to 8 mm
defocus, imaging conditions that simultaneously allowed pro-
tein densities and both leaflets of the liposome bilayer to
also be resolved. Nanogold therefore proved to be an effec-
tive molecular label, despite the;250 nm thick ice and even
though the tomograms were low-pass filtered to the first
zero of the contrast transfer function ~in this case between 13
_
to 14
_ nm1!. Nanogold labeling should thus also be applica-
ble to many other systems, such as virus-receptor or cell-cell
interactions, and provides a useful tool to identify single
molecules under frozen hydrated conditions.
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